How to Register for a Course

Registering for a course is easy! In order to register, you will need access to your Stockton University “Go-Portal.” Credentials to access your Go-Portal are usually:
Username: LastNameFirstInitial (i.e. John Smith, smithj)
Password: To create a password, click the “Forgot password” link

Step-by-step instructions for course registration:
1. Go to Stockton.edu
2. Click “Go” icon in the top left-hand corner
3. Login with your Stockton credentials
4. Click “Student Services” tab at the top of the page
5. Click the “Course Registration” link
6. Click “register for classes”
7. Select the term for which you wish to enroll
8. Select “Register for classes”
9. Select Holocaust and Genocide Studies in the “Subject” box

From here you will see all of the courses that are offered for Holocaust and Genocide Studies with an “enroll” button.

Please contact mahg@stockton.edu with any questions